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Through r11tl-s quote<! t<1 all l).lrls. 
Winter p;iuengcr rote• now clfccll"l'. 
SpeclDI rotes quoted on return- tlckeJe with i:lx months stop 
o\·l'r privileges. 
For further lnform:uion rt·PllSSll£C, far~ or frci&ht nucs, etc., 
appl)' IO 








• l....\l1SA.'liNE. Jan. IO--Oae mlllloD ~HO; 
llvu wero Ylt&UJ alrected bf a Ce- It. la re~ 
c lslon reached b7 :be N•r Eaatena wlll be ~ ttoojil 
!konrerencc to-clay. One Mllfton Jiloe..:cace and e.rM af9~i IDOlhrD-mllttal7-~ .. ,~,
ITcma and Chrlallana, wbo lift •ltber mada to nu • qi& • ----0-..,,...~-: c· ID Oreece or Turkey muat give up conceralng Judlcaf l'IP.tJ af fo...SSU BDJ..IN. Jan. ~ ~ their forms In the co11ntry ,and their, realdenta JD Tut'Uy. Aa aa acep. dropped teafteta O'lfW Biilllla 
I homes and bualneKa places In ~e Uoa ID t.bo co~ excbaap ol PoP calllq apoD populalloa to ....aa vlllnges, towna and cltlea and moYe ' ul11Uona .,be °""' ColoDf la Coll- 1 quiet and adYlalq that people wbo 1 on to find farms, homes and occupa- '•lnntlnople wl.'J)! allowed to remalil at.op"" work would .,. deported and 
I lions l'lsewhero. In tho Interest or there. The co~ry excbaqe will tboae wbo proTeDt.ed or 1nt811errect future peaco between Tu rkey and bo carried out. -r tbe dlrectloD or wlt.b J1orma1 coune or dt1'1 acttYl:-
1 Grecco the Moha.mmedaoa wbo dwelt a apeclal co+a..ton whlcb wUI ap- 18111 woald be nbJect ti> deatb peaallJ. 
In tho Hellen.le Peninsula muat pralae tho nl• of.all lodlndual pro-
' bencdorth reside In T11rkcy, nnd t.hc pertlts and endiaaYOGr to el(ect a rea- SLJOO, J~. , 11-IrttlaDd-band of 
llOWRJNG & COMPANY, G. S. CAMPBELL &. CO .. 
ITBattiiy Pla<..-e,· Halifax. N.S... ., . 
Greek Cl1rl1tlnn1 who dwell In Turk- aonablo exchanp of famlllea aad. armed meD bunled railway stat.loo and 
ey mua: l'mlgr:ite .to Greece. The 'communt:lcir. Aboui folll' bandred d..troyed,.two llURllPr tra1IUI baited 
at.a team en have DO · muslona about thouaaod ?ttohammedana , nttl~ lo htO- Dm1lls ll!cla\ Uiere w,u conaJd-
the hard~hlpa the compulsory ex· tbo •plane:.-Q.t e.ilJ wlll 116..Ued to
1
'91'11Tile r1ne and matb.f».fU"lfrt"11i 
~au&"• -dt- populatlona w,111 entail OD• eaalarat• M> Turliey. So maA1 Greek• town. · • 
lnd1Yidual1, aad JnaU()' the doclflon · have alrcad1' necMrom Alllutlc TOrk-1 New York.. j Agents. 
Genertll Ai:ent8. . 
\ 
by pointing out lbe benef1c:ent mnu- 1 ey that' it 11 dlrttcult to utlmate .ti* LONDON, Jan. 11-Rlchard MuJcaby 
1
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Wolf, Badger, Skunk, Coon, Oppos.wm, Mannot., 
Fox and Lynx. · 
NECKLETS 
In Wolf, Oppossum, Skunk, Badger, Mole, Lynx 
and Goat. 
Also some lines BLACK FURS at almost GIVE . 
A WAY PRICES. 
~ · A Good Selection . 
i Child~en's lmi.t. Fur Sets 
'.!t . 
. · fi Sample Lots, Not Two Alike 
· ~ Co~e In to-day, 
Cl Select ~mething From Our Stofk Taking 
·1 BARGAINS 
BoWriol Bros.,·: LJd. 
. ' 
11t i..uaaone 1eem1 more probable lo tccted. I>eapateh ld Dally Newa. Corrupon-
U.S. froOtis Are 
· Taken From 
\ . 
deot auerta Mulcah1 will be auoceed 
ed bJ General W. R. Murphy, but will 
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·F urnituf e -------" -
..... ,. 
·For "Upstairs, Downstairs, in 'My .Lady's' 
Cham per" nnd also for her Kitchen, . 'Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Room, wi; • 
have everything necessary to f!la~e . al)y 1' 
house int<' a real home beautiful. 
Whole Suites or single pieces for any 'f 
room sold. Expert advice, suggestions on ,· • 
house furnishing and estimates given free. 
If you're buying Furniture for the Ne~ 1 
Year, call on us for the right goods ht the : · 
right price . 
. U: S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
Water Street, St. John's 
EVENING 
I ' OR 
' t 
The Rig~tful Heir 
' 
.., ;, ~ 
• cof1t 111•GllAPTER VI. 
•t, 1.rr1 • "' 'l _ 





Chew a < :-:1 Plemnt Tablets, 
Instant Stomach Relief! 
l•::::::::::::::::•:m: ~:· :::· :••==========·~· ~ "Because that woald i.w ii - Uie preaent m meat-l .., 
P.er10n al ~ llL * 
~ ~ ~·'11 i.i' ti: ~ , ~ YJ ~: ·11 ~e .1 :i 11: !i1 ~J :i; ~: ~ ll' ~ ~ ~ Y.& 11' '1· :: ::::-~ 
• • ~ . "One and twat7. I 
BUILDE-_ . 5' SUPPLIES -: ~~,':;;:::a. ra.-.... ~ 
.-:·. "Aly father .. died. .; • ~ 
~. Charlton," aa&d l>ofa. wwa a ~ Hi 
Japrolf! 'Roofing, 1, 2 " 3 Ply r:j maUe, "ni:D-U.D. Jea~ ~12--- • F~ L, \:em4!nt. Nails, Lilnt:, · ~· :~n~.\ ~!;;,':: ::'9 W: .:\:: =-·•• -~ • 1 '::II i t v i h ~· 11 lltJll es~ Lut blrtMaT I ,.... , "CballtpfoDaJdpt" - ~ Uabt· 'falDlt f..r \: .. t, i a .D S9 a!"D 5 es. ' · "' alx.an.i tWUl.J' •. Slx-azad.-twen~. wood. °'l'or wbat elM aoald It be! - ucl snqH ~ *; tully two yeara older tban Eleallor, l Obi ea-•·•- Jl'fre cb CeJ •- .... lbrUI tnlale oC lllla Ui' iiftb .. 
.;.i ~ • 1! • ~ S'} l S d d I ~ do belleTe. ADd ~ l l09l mJ' poor ,,,...... ll • coll ' .. uov QOD bla dnmD. .. lltr owa wu ~ Illa. A.Ivery :.uifl. g t r\) ffi l to a e. ~~ dtar mamma..IO earlJ. Thlap ml&h; Tice .of )'0111' -:x--btware ot It. la bnlbD la apon a wblle aao, t\Ddl •Alld bancllome!" 
- ~ ba•e been. • 41Uerenc. 1r Ille bad H•ed. thJa .be ferneey. How cool and arttn claimed btm ror Urt time u her ow11. -Well-rauaer:• 
!Joo! ~, Jt mult be '° Dice to ban a mamma It looks; and a fountaln-t., Dot th j ln tbe ball, 'Mr. Charlton, bL&udet:, "Aud awhally cleftr! Now~ tlOa"l -itta~ ~ Horwood ·Lumber Co.,. Ltd. 1. to loolt out for me, &o pollal out wbom ~·b 08 tbe falllns waters dollcloui! , , • .,e.t of oid-tlme 1eatlemcn 11n'1 887 JOll·don't know. beeauae lt .. pa\- AD4 be cli'aW, ~~ ~ to be attenU•o !«>, aDd wbom to a•old, . t reminds m.,_lf 1 &et up to- co11rteou1 bOllb, •DtertaJaetl Mni. eat to. tbe dulleat.obiener. He talka f'!P lleedll't be •'"IFifa.\ia'li~ 
~ . ~ . ~ . ' In tbhl doceltf\ll world-to lay .Plana Cbarlton wltb 1oulp abou~ tbo n•l,.h- like a book-when be llkea." . yolar P~Ure ower the 
fi if~ i. '~ ¢ l, l ~ ff: ~ ffi ili if~ jh $ fft ili m ' ' ift ifi ffi rfi ifi ifi ifi ill if: !or me-" . ' Do D .... .. . ·• borhood. and detail• or tho nno . uld '1 I SOjtdclec:t ~ 
, ~ , plaua ror one's -'u-very true," aat<t ~ T fh p f ~ ' tbe l:fowelle of tbe old Puritan b:-.!CJ, ~a• ~ht,.~ ~· 1udden1T, and Kamma . • . "lt one 11 not capable of laying ~ JOll use .-eps~at ; famJUea, the HUDUDP, tbe Dffrlnp. , (OZEMA :~.~r: ''NoDH DH!" Eleuon ~,,,lft-l'<A~~~·t"-.~~ .t1lF.~,f4~m tbe otb•~ duell.&&, titlq promptly. "A ~ to as er i wbo had com• onr from Con'll!Cll.- lllflll\ for 1r ..... lllA and ~ .. l~ with one ear ben: to ber 
ljt • mother la man1 cuea would be a ~ <;Ut In 1860} and •hoae fatbers kud tk>ns.· 1, ...-uG,., .,_,and~ ot!ler turned to lier da.qbj~ ~ · '- f .. allr !t<"a" u, • ~kin. !l;imJ'le lliiK Dr. aupertlully. To be toued about t he 1" r Y<JU do you slu>uld ~ uaade out our fleet or blub~r huut- CA~·· Olau1··. t ' " •u If 10U llll:OtlOft ~b.. I UP" I.ho llHr one '0:~1llON; .;.! I world and learn {'llfl' I own 1h1U'pne11 ~ I ~ en." and dark .. yed forelp 6'1:10:"> crr~~~~~1.·~::~,··J.fJ~~f:CrOD!  ~ Th ELECTRIC LIGHT . from bard esperlen-" I use the reeled drunken cbou~ lta quiet l)lro:el~. t.iu:l•(id 1"•>: II•· I l (To be ,) 
a . e . " l beg your pardon, Captain D.?COater Tooth Brush, \'era ncstled near Eleanor's chulr, ---- ·--- -----Ftrencb, did you addreu me?" ~ ' and related her adventure oC the • "' BULBS I "Would JOU not like. to come out a wh.ch is specially adapt- , arnln1. at 11·htch ~Jas Cb: .. ~11001 I __________ _._.,.... ________ ~ 
,,._ we'll give yov are j an~ Yl1lt tbe fer.ne17?' aald Captain ~ ed for use with Pepso- ~ laughed. ''O"fEDt'R"TION Uf!r -C l Ftrencb haat111. ln horrtbla alarm • l "Wu It not a Un'id shame!" <'tie , "' 1 C. t\ a:, 
· teat wa. blood ... balUe tllould be re- dent,, whlskmg oft' the ~ Vora .1nt11pa.Juy, "and 1 nner 111111· I 
Only Surpass-.J by.• the SER• · n~wed, z.c,~r la It &oo warmr· ~ film .rom the teeth, and ! pected-no, not once-he ttept auc!l n ASS()CIA.TtON. 00 "No~ ID tb• a.at too warm,' amll- ., making them c I ea n, ~ Yirtuou1 and unconecloua r11•.. lie 
" Dora: ... Ullltb •• m, element. I~ smooth and white. ~ knew tb•t follow? he •aa " baahCul Just • ftltla1J amoqnt ..... 
'"GE 'll h Vera. band .. mr ••• hat. pleue.. ~ fool . and he sneaked upatalra :<> lx111. ested in pcrf ectly sale 
:.N. .I • you get- ere. Keib', dear. wbal anGnr fa'fOrlte We have both. ' Yell, •ery b&11htul, 1 ehould think· hla pvlace, for rhe protection of 7 -.~ lbail f~ J.01l a ~ll- ~ modtaty will prove fatal some do)', If 




,~1'11!'.;'";~::i~:; - ~ • . Price .. .. ... 70c. each ~ be doesn't take care!" our1d fanlity~ 1ur ounelves in 8llitt q1e1 Uie "°9ct &Dlie lilt OYer ~ Eleanor lauahed again: 0 kge. " 
~~ Ulr, &Jae 1mall, - ,,.____. ~ "lt. Wftlt UApardonabl&-lt waa. real· ~ , .. · 
lr.1 ,awl_...-bl._.,..,1leam J. lcl1rd& i Co.. Ltd ~ ty. r hope you dJd pot commit your- D. ~ U NN, 
imct mallcL ~~ self 14 any •ery awful oxtent, Vi!r..lT'' 
I ; . C'"-~ Si 1823 'l asked him a great many q~- %18 w~ Street, 
... 6iiaS to h motller· 1 m:DUDUS DCC • Uo111 about Cap!.ain Frrooch, I know," St. John'L 
I ~ , ~ a&Jd Vora, sUU hot and rescnUul, 11n11 I Manuer. N wfOUIMIJan(. ~--- •. ~led ~ W Ater Street, St. John s. ~ seoln«. nothtng to tauab at: "and he I ---· · ~ e • "2•..;JW:itJ88'l' bed not a good word to. PY ot hlmseU. 1f.lRD8. 
• ~,.."-,.~~· ,, • I 
......, Iler bnalb •• •h• I . . -~~~~.,.. cr.u1tm beard ber and 1 ~f.um:ttfd"m1111111ttt1111n111ut1r.11111t11111r.11111i1 :::'Jnli!flOUlttt 1111111111"" ..,nnn.1.. iraiii1ttt 1111111 mm •- Flilit • 74~ :a."":8~1aneeioat~ :~ 
6 
111u1111 1111111111• l11J111111 111, .. ,,.. 111u111· 111a1 _....,., .. 111!•1e1111.-.iu,111...,,1t1!1111:111111t1ll1111111::nn:11111,::nn~11111, ;~~::=n11i:::~~11:::;~1111:. · 
bOat. bat llosttittle. llad oalJ com- ii ~IN«»~Cl~lllHHiUIHIHHIH111HI' b 
aadced; .ii. r.rt abe waa u old and -:. · = a.:.s::=t~ ~I A WOnD ·To· THE TRADE., Q ber from out tbe blue of aunldh In- ~ ¥ ~ • E 
\o whlcb the went wttb Captain Dick. : .i l: 5 
Dora'• laqh waa not h•r itroni point. :.:-· It pays you to get your printing d\)ne where you can obtain th~ best value. ~.i 
It wu emah and metaJUc. and did u-: \VP 1 ~ 
not blrmODI• at all with tbe rose- we~ aim tn be in a po~ltlon to extend yuu thts ndv:\nta~ · E3 · 
h!''t mou;h and be11>' prettlll... ot We carry a large stock of i j 
, ra~t bo~ld 01d woman!"~. 0 -1 ii Bill H · adQ_ Lett~r Headlii:i.- St·atements, ~ 
c&atmed. "dJ°cl 10• enr bear anJlhlns y ~ 'I(:,· ~ e I 
•
0 apttehll, Captain nrenobT And .a: in<' -.,y other stationery you may requirt. ~= · 
ff ~fl" ll&Nentlll \0 be ct.ti R'i I a ~ ~ YDoa't Du& 00 tbt IDllOCell& i l rt . E' n' ve Io' pe s ~"i t~. afr, ud preteacl JQQ cloa'l 'ti ,) i j 
bow." n. We have RlSc> I l~e assortment of envelopes of all quaHties 1md sizes, P'ld ~n ~upply ~ti. 
promptly upon receipt of 1«0ur order. c / -
4 
• par Job De__pti1m~t·ba1 ettflt!d a teP.tatton for p:-omptn~ neat wurk •ad strict attcndoa 
to fl'!fl!1 detatl. n~ ts. Why .re tet the bu.inea. · ·. 
• Please Je11d ua ·your ~ order ~ and ju4ge 'for yourle!f. · 
r • · I · ·' .)'~ ' • ALW:All ON THE JOB. 
·(. . . ~ .- ".,..... . ~Union· ·P:u&liSlliD;g · Oo'y ~' 
• t. .. \ • MO...,, ....... ~St. Joa.n•a 
' 
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., · · Used After Shaving ~ 
Keeps ~ki~oft and Smooth 
\ It.. mull exert luelf. ID thl• re- S ff J I v 
1pect there II Deed ot a snat 1plrlt I erw atr .ears 
or enn1ell1m. Much 11 1et to be ac- •at .. W(O.jte. Well 
compl11hfd. The rell&lou1 lutrucUoD · "'?! ·'(~ • 
of the 10un1 need1 greater at:eDtlOL ., . • _,__ •~1uc1atlon la bec:omlnc toO HCUlar- 'l...l:\~OT SPEAK \'GO JPOBL' OP Rballb. UdC""~:fMiltil{). 
Many men suffer trom irrita· 
tion of the ~:.in as a result of 
shaving. With some it issumes 
!Eed. The Protestant Chun:b 1eem1 ' Jt~DJ)'S ~~I pju.8 ' 141caCt to tr...rer #( 
laggln& In tbe amount or time wblcb n .. )(\ ' ~--...... ·o"-~• _: ... .._ !:. .... J;:Hamllva' CO 
I d "'•her, •• - ...-a -1 n.. 11.aaace ltJ ..., 
• an. __ _._ ......- ,.. •- Ult lmmfnedt I t e'tote. to the rell&lou1 cducaUon ... u~-~-...11- • .._ •- all ..._ """'!"! • a form of eczema and becemes 
most annoying anJ unsi&htly. 
By applying ·a little . of Dr. 
. of .be young. A deeper 1plrlt nr 8 "~ ( .... .j,._.;. IOI. I 
j e\'nn5ell1m would glY11 the t'hurcn a c:rdonn':: ·;:,.":, •QQe., .raa. lO- :!'u!ailey .. 
: wider v11lon In theae thlup and I (Speclal).-MFor manf >Un I .. crer- ·coal IDdoq~ ... fi 
-;.; \\'OUld save lc11.owledgo from, b..x:om- ed " Ith bad kldney1 and could set 117 In :-' ~ 
. Ing nu'rely lntt>llcclual. 'l he >·ounc no•blng to relleY• me At 1·- J 
Chase's Ointment after shJVing 
the irritation is overcome anu 
Barber's Itch and cczem:\ are 
... ..A 1 d. h h • • - allotmeat or 
· musl- not uv neg acte • ence t • thour.ht of Dodd'• Kklne7 Pilla alUI 
I nt'l·d and lmPortunco of tbe Church, In 1 commenced t.elclns them. I am uw csPllCllJ I& lat 
ladmlnh1U rt11:t chrlatlan knowlt!Qe. 'I porleclly well':- wttla tH wlaOle I Ju mauera or domestic and 11c>clal ~fr. L. • • .cemblp. -wbo u.,.. bere. indutrlal 
: · t •ervkt•s :ftle Church hnd much Yet to m:ikea tbe abOYe i'Ctitemat. ,.e feel• Ila beadq~ 
'DR. CHASE
'S OINTMENT:• ~- Ji 1 accompllah. To !'IL II\ a nice comfort-1 thnr he 01ea 1{ lo~r auJferen of ~urpoee ~ orriill ... lci;J_i.it: 
prevented or relievG.1. 
_ · nble church was ono tblnr;, but to kldnl')• troublU. "°""' diem bow be rom. ...-.... ._. ·---L•·,., 
llJvc '" a house thal ~'OUlll nevn be I found relief from bla aurfirln~ • •00 WU 1'..cli4Ml at:• AT ALL DEALERS. 14 hOtlll'. Willi anothl'r thlnir. Thou- Other 1utreren rram Kid.a, cem- Hqo Sthiia-. AlllUt G t:U :\LD S DOYLE Distributor ,: aa11l1 or people hero In the city uo> plilnt1 tell or belns relleYed bJ Herr 'Klrdorl ••N ~ 
' • • ' • j really lo11L to tho Church. The condl- Dodcl'1 Kidney Pilla. Tb11 act direct· I l'rencll will llleeC Ule~. --==--======----=-==-=----...-------911\1'~: ,}tlons of. llCil with :heac people arc ~Y; on the kldn111. TbeJ atreqtben HIUllS coal ~natlT. ~ 
• . . , . : . 111ud1 rui make It dlftlcult for tho Ul•m P,Dd Piil them hi allape Co ltnlnll 
.\\eek of Prayer ; "ere not nn~ undue_, prellmlnt1rlca,: Church to grapple with them. All the uric ._c:fd Oll.l·Of tile 1'1ood,. ~ .Atm~I 
• -.--- ' , • • , • 1 nor did the lender take to himself cler~>'men realize tbla; bec:aun lll I Aak JOQr ae...,ra If DocWa KJ4• MuLBllnll.! Jaa; I 
J 1111:11 '-I, ~1\ .1,1 I: IH rn~. '! F.~~ wo much ttmt'. In :hll' the P3s~oi, thch: dally round• they are collfront- •v Pilla art not I.be•.,... iai;f~ '7'F'JO.aa 
11111>• \I :-or. \~OllE\\ !4 IRES· the Rev. R. J. Power. \ dlapla 'l ·ed "'Ith condltlon1 whlcb should Dot~ KltlQ~ 
H\ fl Ill \\ tlll'IU' ll. ntl'.\R'r- much goo<l ju1lin:nent; so ~hnt fr )' be rmll'ed • ~~-:O:~~F,~ 
I \I \llllll l'"S II\" tt•:r. J. ,;, nrst to llllll the s\>lrlL of devotion: .!: ' h. 1... be di .. ---• I ..,._. . . I out WO) • OU .. not ICO ... _. 'UC. 
Jo\l'I t and nl\'Crcncc Willi mnnlfes tt'd. T~e Tb Ch h 1 bl .... tl • I 
1 
• C ... d 1 a urc a a e to cope Tn ... a 
· ·--
1
. top c was that of .he burc ... I\ , th bl d _ ... ~.1• h k th R J 0 J · I e11e t ng1, an to m ......... _., ( I r. )I.) 1 e ~pea ·er. wns e cv. · · 01"/• tlons or lite whether cltJ or nralt 
•l 1111 tTic. 11111,. around 1lo 1 lift up or \\ c111ey < hurch. It wns :ltr. Joyce•• b d ... _ _. , • ut to o 1o .... m.._ roaae 
m,. 1011 .. 10 .. ""es I nr11t Um.- wllb WI In th.e \\ el'k or d , h .._ ..... 1 · • "' · • an 'pu: on er .,..u ... .. 
11 •J:'t)n• t' fur m•• 111tall rn\' s:ih ·a1tun Prayer. and we bid him Wt'lcorue. 1J 1 .... r b .. ... ... _....,, - · I . alu ao ort coaqae._ -. 
(Gmr, Wlllt nmrked cnlmnl"!I"· and &\'erf' quer." • 
Pt. "I \\'ht'nri•. nrlilr.'! lntllcntlon o[ careful prep:irotlnn. t!W The meuap wblc:ll 
fr.i::t O?'I lilt' l,'lrrl do,'h coma my Re\•. Spenk~r begnn hl!I ad1ln••,., nod ~Speaker dellYered wu ~ 
, t rtaln nhl. . I dwf'lt upon the Church as a t!lvf "' partial one ancl one Usat 1til 
Fr•l!Jl l111'11 the Loni Who Hen,·cn nod ln11:ltullon; nnd hi.' at onco i;tru 'k room for ~tlon. H• 
cUlh hath mnde. n spiritual note which clCVllted ... , ·"'·hole duty. ' We uaau blm; 
-Ptalm 1:?1. f'lltlrc discourse. ~Ol mere l'dlf I rROOJU]( OF TOPICS ilD ... 
-comrosed the church. It was hi'\ J ER.~ FOR TRB DJ( .. \IDD 
:'llcil ·r<' lilt' wnrds \\'Ith which the j thRII materlol thlnl;'S. The atm~1- OF THE WBU. 
1 rd•t' .It thtl Kirk begnn Inst night , pbl'ro or prayer belonged to tho Tburt1411f, JUlllU'J' 11..-..\t tile Con· Q 
ni:d tl:o•u::h the 11tonn benL 'l\lthout,lehurch; nnd Its chief mls11lon 11 to.re• gre.rallonal ('bun:b, •PMJc•r ReT. n.I 
tl!Oe .'l'l'tls n !lense or security wlthl!i, claim :ht' world. The world 11 re- E. Falrb:allJI. subject, The SIA:&. f ~;1 th<! l·onCidl.'ncc npre41!1.'tl In :he tlel.'med,: hut the ,;rent mes!ll\i;e ' of I }"rJdaf. Janul')' l!-At Cocbrane BERLIN, Jan. 1~ ~ 
)';~Im tti·m··tl to llOS•l'l!IS the peopl('. ltmlvatlon has teen entrusted to the Street Church. speaker ReY. R. J. recalled ber AmNDMdor at ParlL 
Th<' i;er\'k•'. tMreforc beA'Qn wc,11. Church. Tb(' re Is a difference be' I rower. at We1li!Y, Re•. C. H. John-, Tbe Ambauador, Dr. Wllbebn llaJW. 
nil th•· plrl· of C'tpectnnc~· wns 1 i~·<'en the Church or G°!1 and t?;e son. s ubject. Th• World. · r.aa ln1tructecl to lea•• tlle J:mbha7 
' bl;:h: :md hoth pnstor 3ml Jll'OPIC I Kingdom or God. The Kingdom 111  Servlc<'a begin al 8 o'clock. 1n tbarce of lt1 concellor. Tbe Oer-
UDl:rrl In prnyer. nnd prnlsl!. 'l'ht'r~ I ~111111 . _bul the Church must ul11t unt!l • man )flnlater :o Belslum wu also 
. .he Kingdom 111 cacnblls hcd. . Quebec Will Have General called •·Ith 1lmllar 1nstructlon1. 
C AST 0 R I A The ('bu~ch has had Its mlsHtkc:1, El ti F b i · 1 • nnd, It hos nlso hud lls critics: butl ec OllS O;t e ruary a, Show me •be man wbo nner made • t I I h QUEDEC. Jno. 10--Premler Tue- • For Infants and Children "llha · IL s •sll 1 1 e greatest splr- a ml11take and I will 1how rou tbe 
llunl and morn! force In the world ht'rvnu announc~d to·d•J thnt the gen • 
In Use For0ver30Years Tho Church hllll CYl!r opposl'd evil or ('r31 el~tlons In the Province of Qui'- man. who Df'Yer accompUahed ODJ· 
Alw"'} bean d //~ ()\'Cry form; nod It Is oble to ovcc- be<' would be hclcl on Ft'bruar)· 15th. lhlng.-~eodore 'Roaaenlt. 
Si,. . .:i~ or ~~ come? the powe:s of evil ; but :o do 110 I Tht> Legtalaturt' dlaM>lvetl :o-dal'· I ADVERTISE l'X ,/BE• .&AnYOC.lTB" 
,. 
ds; Letter Heads, Loose L•t •arlt, . 




femenfs ~ and-J,f1'1 Prlnllftg al" all."f!lnd,•~ 
---------------------------------------·--------------------· ...... ----.-.-------------------·--.... ----------------~~~-----------~--------------AND DELIVERED PROMPTLY~ · 
' I '!. a • ____________ ..,.. ____ _.. .... ________________________________________________ ._.. __ ...................... ,,_p FINISH~iD ARTISTICAI .. L:Y 
•• 
.,. 
With ttie best f.itted Printing Esta~lishment, and Workmanship of a Superior character, ;we solicit·&. 
share of your i>atronage, feeling sure that wr.· can satisfy you with our work. 
There is ,nothing in the Printing Urie that we cannot hanrlle There is no necessity to send any order 
for Printing of any kind outside of Newfoundland ENCOURAGE Y,q\JR OWN i>LA~ .ANiY , 
LO~AL INlh.JSTRY. . r · ;,;i:: ;::!1:;:, · ., 
LOOK OVER '1"1UR STATIONERY ST0~K AND GEl IT ~EPLENISHED··S.E.Nii' ~LONG YOUR ORDER ·T~·DIY'. . 
~· . . . . . . ..... . . . 
~: Pu blishinr; ~~Q., I UniOn 
1 
• 
.. " .Duckworth Str~et, St. John's. 
Publlifhers ~~ I 11•1i1£. EVElll.118 AD~OOAT~'' ii..,,,, 11TllE V11£611LY. Mlflodd•'• 
.,. 
.. 







laaue4 by * UDioa Pabliutna 
ColDPJDJ . LilDiWd_ Proprietora, 
~ tbeir ollc:e, Ductwortb 
Street, three doort Weet of the 
Safhlp Baak. . 
tV. r: COAKER. General ........ 
Oar Motto: M8UU¥ CUI'( 
~ .... J-
I 
~ P · U 
'i. \!. t' 
;;;;; 
A COMPLAINT 
(To the Editor) 
Sir, Will sou please allow m" 
. In ,-our columns for n few re· 
11':!-'I' • 
='''' re 1136~cngcra and baggage. 
r f.1Y· Sir. tWt'Ol.)'·fiVe yenre ng.> I 
11kCJ1 I n~i tr:welled 011 Q train ns n I 
,~fn~cr. the cond11e1or or boggage-
JIJ jn ~h:irce would sa~·: 1 con take 
r.ur • k b }"'~rtelf. hnt I ron t tu e your ng-
' anil 11 :11111c:i.rs. ns U lbe &am~ 
~&!=" I t~ln. eibl"' :tl lhc present t me. ;\ 
~ o~H 1r:il11 11ut111 np to th• i.tntlon, 
r.i.1~·it tb1·re a re :; or l 0 men i;c Ing 
10 11 
e tn:nlt ·r "ood,11 with the; Ir . tick-
et> l>Oucut. or mnyhe It la the only 
I> "' ()0 t!1• y b~n· to their nomc. 
Tttr ::rt> !!<' ur :lO mlle11 Crom their 
11emt.J. 1•:ob::bly the t'° nductor lll)"I 
10 1~r.1 : I ,nu take )'Oil all, but 1 o.:an"t 
tal;t )Our li;i~~aftC. W'hnt o rcecptlo1. 
fer i 111~0 ''!'.a Mid winter's night, 
... te6 lie dr~,n·1 know but It will bo 
tbt f.r•l 1b111;. hl' will " ·:m t when ht 
•<'~ ott tl!ci t "aln ul bis des tin at Ion., 
t> rtt n bh11ko.•1 or "<'Jnethlng he hu 
10 ~c . .,, bim~!f frt'lm l'Crlahln~. I SDY. j:lr i:·, tlm• rnr thfa lhlnr; to be dono 
3n~ •1th. \1.11111 rn agent sclli. IC lot 
cl 11,1tt1• In 1111~ wo~ ror n certnln 
rain rnmini: 1hro11!lh. there should be 
1~c rro\ hl«I for their ~i:tllll:e bu 
l• rt ~ tn ~ arrl\'e:1 M tho an.It\ 
111;..n. ~ 
· .\no" rot t • si1~·. :\Ir. Editor. that 
lie !.rit1 r n! thl~ ar~tcto " 'oan"l born 
n J f:Nt rll« ~lccpor. It wo'J more 1 lk~ a bCit nr, fO be doesn"t need anr I 
DPl,,, dkUil' t'.' him about the condl· 
f~nr ~!;rMt the- hnrd worklni; man 
u rt1 J1bour l\rtd~r. He passed lhru 
: •¥ or ru~- n ·:ir fl , and to malt!.' 1. I 
'acJ 11or:· !hort he Is n: : too proud 
o ~w11 ar 10 u. With theS& Jew re-
'J\ I IU tlo~e my letter. Wl:shlng 
F.<litor 3lt•I 111:1rt or the Advocate :. 
r~: JDJ PaPJlY :-."O\\' Year. 
I I.In~ A~D I.ET J.J\·£. 
111.h•t. lf•Z~. 
·armouth chooner a 
Total Wreck Off Cape Cod 
I ni-;w ~.\FE • 
l'l\0\"l~Cf.TOW~. Doc. !!!l - Hli;h 




ttle Honours For 
The :Regiment 
Llrut. Co -:J 1. W. F Rendell baa re· 
1 •ddrct1~ed o. circular-to all ot-
trs or lhr Royal Xe'llffoundland 
fnt. Which aays In ""rl'-
·m - . 11 ~laJHty tbe King baa bean 
::uaty Ole1aod to 1ppr0Ya .or the 
or b:tUte honours to Regiments 
corye for •orvlc.. In U1e Oreat 
•r. 1 am lnatructed by the Army 
llcll :o convene a Regtmentat 
~lttee lo o-eparo a llat of bet· 
ooul"ll. a-. claimed by thr Royal 
oandl•nd, Regiment, for the par-
• or •JUbluonlng on tb1e Reit-
lal Coloun." 
The meetros bu been called for 
1 evening next at G. p.m. In 
~llltta Butt.dtn1, when a ~il­
;at Committee wm h appolntfd 



















Goad of~e~) jn 
Smaltwa!res HXETI.\~ BLl~D T ,\l'l,r 
Shndcs or Kbukl, Cr1>o.bi nncl White • 
Prices fr.>111 .... ..., .... •· yard up 
nrTTOX )(Onus,:; ,1it1. ' 
J>rlcc>s rrom .. • ....•. r. '"· lloi. up ST0(.'1\1~(: l>.\R~ERS ..,... With lialt 
Pln:i. Reg. 20c. c 1c}\ f4,f . . . . lie. (;ton: O.\ R'.\ t:JtS- whlt(funmct. 
Spcclul <·ach . . . : . . • . '\. . . . . :sc. 
S'IOKI: l'f.AKL DJtESS 81 :TT0~8 
Specl:il pcr doz. . "' . . , . . : .. le. 
BOXE ' ' t-;ST Bt'TTO~S ...! In Black, 
Gre) , Brown and Orce::i. , 
Prlcea per doz . .... Sc.. JOr, 11.nd l~c. 
nL,\fK /'11:!.\LETTE Br'll\lO~S-Medl· 
um al?e. R~g. !:?c. doz. for ... :!Ge-. 
ALDll:\'"Dl SKIH' ErtS : • . 12 inches 
loui;. ner.. :!Sc. ·'lot for • ~ . . . . ~r. 
sr.\T Bl'T'J'O~S-Colonl O( tight nnd 
dnrk F:lw:i. Rei;. Ifie. itoz. for l!k. 
(:01,u S.\ Ff.Tr Pl~S-A111" 1\rtl'd "'""" 
~peclol por cnrd . . . . "-- . . •. 11r. 
1.oost: M·:.\ I' l'Oflii-:T ~F. .\IOS. 
Rei;. :?Oc. cat'h for . . . .~ . . . . . . l l't<'. 
Lt:ll(:flt.' Black CU\'Or, Red Dlnd. 
In~. Reit $3.30 l'BCll for .. .. ~.DO 
S ll.\llRO(' K Ll::\t" ~ Wltl'ra'W l'AD 
l.ArKe ' l:e. Reg. !Oc. ci"ll ror .. lie. 
t .\RTEU'S IDt:AL ('A-ftBO~ r .\l'E.k 
Purple, Bluil nnd Qlodk: 11lze !l :t 
J 1. • Sp~cl.ll . 2 llhcets for . ... .. :SC'. 
Tll E 110\ ,\.!, S('Hlntltf.RS - 100 
p:igc~: ruled. Reg. !le. ··:irh ror it". 
lD ...._ PIUla~ Up& aD4 
ac:eordeoa pl--; II to .. ltllltll: ti to It 
Rrs. $1.75 lll\cla lftr • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • •• tlilt 
\YARll Wl:.TIR COATS 
Smart Blanket Clotb C:>:ita In colon of Na~. 
Orey. FllWD, Brown Plaid• and H•tber mlxta,..; 
large ! whlonllble, eolian, belts and poclleta; In 
tit al!'l'S. R•I· .Sll.110 each for . • . . . .tltM 
" .\IP!r llOl'SE' DRESSE~ 
Blnck Caahm'!re l"nlform Dresl('tl for )lal.1"" 
In tutsortcd elzet1: high colbr. lonit wl~•es: but: 
tontd down the tront: rilled waist with belt ant.I 
lmttonfd curr. 
Re~. $5.S~ e3Ch for . . • . . . . . . . . • • . .. . ft.B• 
He·~. ,C.35 t'Ach ror·'"'~ .• • . . . . . . . . . . . .f:i.-lt 
\\OOL·1'~1TTEU S(',\K,:EK 
In fanry colorln1;3 or Emernld . .s&xe. Torquolsc 
Cor:itcthi nd Ro:i\' !lnlshl'd with b.-.n or cnn-
11.lVlng abad .. :t anrto trnottc:1 Cringed ends: mrdl-
um sizes. Re~. U 6~ ench for . . . . . . . . . .t Ul3 
r«11t1~~--ElllBBl*l!*K'l'MIJ*lr'~il11Wll!l_,.n1J:R!lr.'!ll'u.s;oG :.,.)wuww1M MMWSWN•awmP.!l.11'9A: 
Fanc1 chock. Res. $7.80 .-111n. 
rturlns price per yard ..••••• r..eo 
.ALL 1\"00J, COATl~O~ 
llt'&Y)"' Coatlno :ind 
Ctot!l; 54 Inches wide. 
• ((ei;. ,8.n.> valu~s. 




Jll •. \C"H nn:nol' SERGES 
G6 Inches wldt'; all Wool Serite; 
gc:a1 ·1nteNI Cut Black Dye. 
ltc~. $5.50 values. 
Clearing price p:ir yard ..... ·-'•·~ 
'"-"!M!::Dl~91!11~t"Cr:'1f~#llm311 .. :ml ........ illl!li .. 6i .. fimlllllillll .. lall:l6i6i._ .... llill"!:il!I Hotiseftifnishi~·g Speci:i;i f·!!;-.!~!~~~i .. u:;;;;, 
A w.f · • , 31 lncbl!I wide; In S dlrferrnt lie- .. / & · • •lgn11: be.iutlful colorlnp. ~ :\Inti or hlsb grade Wlncciyette: In Cream onl)'; ot:>-gortcd st)'le11: with onrf wlthoui collar; V shaped or 
t cte:irlag prlco I Jll t q1mr.- neek: ulcety embrohlcred onll herustltchPl.I 
• I rrom.s; lnlll( or 11hort 1<lccvca; finished with ribbon 
'. ('.\.R .. F.T SQUARE~ W bo'.1-~: medium al%et1. ~ Fino Tapeatry, bandaoml' Oriental de111'ma; ; h .;:_. $! .. :!5 cuch ror .. . . .......... , . . . . . .$3 flO 
ricll colortnp; color combinations In Oreen. Fn.-n 'HJ.'IE~·s K~lfK t:RS 
ADd Re4: .... 9 Jt H teat. . . \l 
Rec. U0.00 elM:b for •••••.....•......•.. t->....:a.OO :i tL tn C'r •m f'l :rnnclollu :1ocl Winceyette: medium ond !:C- e1 .. ~ .... -,~ for •• .. . ... , ......... t:f1.l)O Ill l:tt(:'O &!-:.;:1; closet) nn~ open atyle; wide kDef• trimmed 
nee .......... - 1·· Wilh <.Ulbroldrry. Regi $UI) Pl\lr for . . .......• J.US 
S )'U'ds ..W.; latnl colortnp; Tile, Dlamunrf 
...C aont d...._ <'HIJ,Oltf:~'S Sl,Et:l'l~G C:ARXl:!~TS , 
2f;ifi~·~ for .................... ~I.GI tn f' ln'< nod Blue st rlport Flnnncl<'llcs; ebe~ to Rt GB8 rhlldren of 4 to 6 yeal'll: cut close to neek, buttnnc•I 
IO ~ wide; bony Wool Serges for Winter cln""'' troot. finished ""Ith pockeL ~ • Rri;. S5c. each for .. ........ .. ....... . ... . 1ir. 
ID e.JR.es. $1.JO Yiy'd for . . .. . . . . . . . .IKIC'. 
ID 0 Res. ILIIO yard Cor . . . . . . . . . . . .SU~ 
JD Rq. Sl.80 yard for . . . . • . . . • .fl.31? 
'YILHT PILI HURTHRl"tiM 
' ~- In Wh!tc only ; lo flt children or!! to 14 yenr11: lhca-O 
~ t">" D!> arl' tn111mcd with Blue anll Pink Feather 01110011 . 
!i oroll nrc l.lt1ttoocd In (1'911t. BeaatUal new deslsne: alae 3:? x 63 Inch; fr1n1trd 
. ends. Res. $1.00 each for .. .. ............ ~18 
,,. ... ., ................. 11iJ1111f.:W91 SSWJIM&ZWAMCMWH.i 
e !:I Re!,. 'Ilic. each fur ... ." .................. , ..... 16c' • 
; ~~"J'AZ&W ID Efi51*PE*ill u 
.. 
. -;) . 
Winter ~a,)st~ 
WO~E~'t4 f .\MU.WERE HOSE 
Plaln Cuhmere Stocklnp• In ahodcs nr 
Orc>y. Oreen, Blue; soCt Clnl!•b; spliced t .. >et; 
. tns1 ie tops. 
Hee. $l.OO pair ror ... .. . ..,. .. 1 .•• • •• Ak. 
J(l~Sl:!S' (' ASIUU:HE nost: .. 
Sizes lo m girls of 3 to 5 )b.ra: pure Wool: 
mock IUSllOrled rlbbs. • 
tteg. 70c. 0:11r tor . . . . • . . . .. . ........ G!k-. 
Glove S{~cials 
lVOllE~"S WOOL OLOYES 
In llfht and dark shailcs <fl Grey; good long 
wrlal; guarantee<! beat British make. 
Rrc. $1.10 pnlr tor ........ .. ......... w:lr, 
"OllEs•s Lf~£1) (iLOVE!ol 
Brown Kid !"1tppa Clovea: Wool llHd; one 
dome C:istener; nlcPJy Clnll~!d; assorted 11IU11. 
Re1. $4.00 pair tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .t.S,..;G 
WOll EX'S r~LISED JUD io'fES 
In ahades of Brown, Fa11tf' 11nd In Bltlck: ult 
l~l'S; 2 dome fasteners. \ l 
Re1. S~.50 pair Ct'r . .... / • . . . . . .• · .S!.tO 
' :-• p ... _ 
'Hockey 'J&o~s 
WOJrf.~H ('ALF KOCXt;f BOOTS 
Slzea 3 to I: mado ~ f high grade 
Chocolate Ll'atber; 9 I h leg; strap 
style. Res. Sf.IO pair to ; . . . . . . .~ 
wonn •ox OLP j ~CKEE BOO'fS 
Sil• 3 to I; .low, pfon:od hcel11 ; 
1trap a.tyl•. Res. $1.00J '-tr for .. . ..-,,1~ 
•P'8 •orx•l- · ,. 
ln Brown stain IAll:t 11;' 1l1ea 7'~ to 
lO: Res. $4.GO pair tor . ' . . . •• . N.O:i 
' 
• 
U:'.\'S Ht:LIGEE SHIRTS 
a I 
This is a good time 
t~ buy SHIRTS 
:\tadr of tine Percnlo, White with colored 
11trlpcl; •Jlfl double cutrs; uaortcc.1 sizes . 
~·:J-1; '· 
" : 1[' : ! :t 
Reg. $1.!!0 each tor .• J• .$1.0:> 
Rlg. 'l .65 each for . . 1.-10 . 'r·· '·, I , ; I'','. 
Hag. SJ 7Ci each rur . . . . I~,. 
Rog. ~l?.Otl ea.ih for . . . . 1,71) /:·: ·;1 : 
ltc>$- $~.:!5 ('llCh tor . . .. . • 
ftl'g. ~!?.GO each Cor .. 2-llCI !' I 11 ' ~I( . ·. ' \1~ lll'K. u .011 each for . . !.70 Rl'g. S3.iG cnch for . . . . ~ 
snm114 WITH ('OLLA~ ,\TTAl'JU:D - · ·' ' 11 'J -111. J "I , I~ 
Flannc>I .ind Flannelette: ueoncd slzc1; Wt'll 
nntshell, roornY 1hlrt.. ~. .. f\cs. $2.10 cech (or . . . . . . . . • • .. • . . .• 1.llO 
I Re~. '1!.liO each for . . . . . . •.: . . • . . • . . • . !.!O • Ros. $:!.7?> c~ch rcr . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . : !..U 
"E~'S "SIGHTSHIRTK 
... . . 
Wool Underwear 
l'E~MU'8 POPULAR mOERWEAR 
Shi~ and Panta In all 1111111; extra 
heaY)' :W'l'lsbt; rtbbed Wool knit Un· 
dr""9ar. • . 
Speetal per prmenl . ·. . .ti.lit :and SI~ 
8TA.!'ft'IELP'S UXDEHWEAR 
HeaY)' qaallty; all sl;.n from H to 
44: Paata altd V•t1. · 
Prices 8U~ ft.I;; and. •to garment 
Modlum welsht P&11ta and Veall. 
PTlccs • • • • • • • .el.I& and tl!M garment. 
::Hi'8 PY.UXA 8t'ITS 
Made oi boa•1 F1&11nel1UO; In 
MIOrted at ripes; 1lz11 from 16 to 
MM~ of .1trlped Ce)'lon Flannel; 
KUlbry Coata; P'rOrlaatonora. 
Rq. $a.ff •Ult for • . . . , • ..• fl f:. 
' · •'•"' 11alt tor ••.... ' .. tl.IO Ji Inch neck. 




W'11'1'•: Jfl'!'LIS Tt:A Al'RO:'CS 
Mado of blah grade dotll'Cl Swlall llu11lln1 In 
n$ll0rtt'd pattema and styles: 'IOme trimmed 
with Embroidery. others \\'Ith hl'nl!Ultt'hlng. 
Rec. 40c. each for . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. 15c-. 
L.\l~E T.Hl:C~ ~D TE,\ Ar&O~S 
Malt~ of plYa While Organdie. 
Heg. GOC. eac• for ................. .,,~Jc. 
DRE!l~IX(: IAC.IU:Ts 
MadeOf floral FlanDeletll'11 In aSllOrtl'd col-
01'11 ond patterna; collar t\Dllbccl with R•lln 
frill: sl&es 38 to 46. Res. $1.SO each for .. tL!t 
('0B8ET8 • 
Stron1 While Coutll Cor'81b with mMllun1 
bust: and four elutlo s upporta>;,1'h:H from :?t 
to 30 Inches. Reg. S!.!G p11lr tor . . . . . .~1.9! 
FLHC'E unD PA~TS 
White Jerae1 knit paiits; neeco llneti: 
ankle length: optlll . : ajylf.. Rl'IJ. GOc. l'ftfr 
for •••••••.•••. ,., 1•; .. .... } .1 ......... • Gofr. • 
\fl~DERJIEJ14,1yr.p. • .,; ·· 
In colon or J1lf>11'1l. Sur. Mole DDd Bln:k; 
with Chenille 11110t cJeelp1. 
Res. &Oc. eacb for ' • . • • · • . .. . • .. • . . .tit'. 
aoys' ~·overcoats 
D0\"8' llAIJ!UW8 
Jlt;lyy WOOl t.,.wlOlll.• GIOrted ,f'lakra 
In •1 varllt)' oC Mod serrtceable colOra: 
Rt'g. $14.~"'"' cN&rla~ price •• tttO 
Lo~o Twnu o•ucoas 
~.,.. 'l 
\ For the older bo)'1: ""lcnblo c:c1l9, 
Wa"' ADd baftl weal'IJW; :~tea •flea. 
Rec. $H.OO II.Cb. Cle11rlq »rloe .... 
The l'nd or the exprl'U bad not 
1111ued through :be station before a 
nnmber of wttneuea of the accident 
bad reach.id Mr. SmJtb'a aide. H1 W!'a 
according to tllelr atatemen.t., CONIC• 
10111 at the um., and had a1ked not to 
be moYed ror a re,; minutes. Ile "'"' • 
t.arrlec.I O\'c r :o the atatlon waltlng-
room. wlt:ro, c:~splte medical atten· 
tlon. ht• died some twenty mlnutcli 
la tor. 
There T:ero no marks or brat- to 
be found upon Mr. Smith'• dody, hi• 
<'nly Injury being :i broken left 1boul-
der. I The nc11·1 or Mr. Smith'• trastc 
death will be recelnd by the cltlsem 
I of :bJs c;ommunlty geiaerally wttb aln-t·ere and wld1p;:ead ttsreL For 
1 n1any years bc1 bac.I bHn a prominent figure In botb. baalneu Hd eoclal clr-
1 c1111 or tbla city, blsbly n1pect~ tor 
bl1 ablllt)" u a buatneu man and for j the acll•e lntel'ffl which be ha4 car-
t •a>'• takea ID the wellar• of th• cl\1 
and Lo all worthJ' cal&M9. 




lnsufewith the .II: . 
. . 
. .. 










Th~ connectTng link between Newfoundland, Canada and the United States. 







Grove Bill Bullctip 
- -------CUTFLOWBRS 
Crysoathem111111, SOc. to~ 
doz. 
Camatlona • . • • • a.GO ~ 
Nan:illas ••• •• .tuO 
Calendula ~ ~ 
0-Jendula • • • • • • • IOt. 
POT FLOWBRS 
Cyclamen . . • •••• $1.15 • 
Primula . • .. . • $1.00 m 
Geraniums . . . • .. SOc. • 
AWeas . . .. . . . . . . S5Jl9 
Ferns . . • . . . • . . . Tat. • 
Tel !m~ P. o. Bes i!S. 
InsoedJon ln\•lted. 
!. G. McNEll. 
TftE WORLD CALLS 
JUST ARRIVED 
ex Sachem 
A Shlplieat of 
CHIMNE~ I TpPj 
